Greetings from your ministry partners at Wisconsin Lutheran College! I pray that God richly blesses your service and fellowship at your district convention.

Wisconsin Lutheran College provides an exceptional academic experience with Jesus as the core, promotes spiritual growth, and prepares our students for lives of Christian leadership. In short, WLC is passionate about Christian higher education. Our full-time faculty are WELS/ELS members just like you...professionals who are superbly trained and yet simply want to empower the next generation of learners and leaders with the heart of Jesus.

Please promote WLC in your church and encourage prospective students to consider WLC as a potential college choice. Christian education is critically important – from pre-kindergarten through high school and beyond. We are grateful to prepare Christian business leaders, nurses, healthcare professionals, computer scientists, and the list goes on.

We thank God for our partnership and God’s continued blessings!

In Christ’s Service,

Dr. Daniel W. Johnson
President, Wisconsin Lutheran College

NEW PARTNERSHIPS PAVE THE WAY

WLC continues to innovate with joint agreements with higher education partners. These partnerships give WLC students access to expanded academic offerings and the opportunity to pursue advanced degrees in less time.

3+2 Athletic Training
(Master of Arts in Athletic Training)
Trinity International University

3+3 Chiropractic
(Doctor of Chiropractic)
Palmar College of Chiropractic

4+4 Dental Medicine
(Doctor of Dental Medicine)
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM)

3+3 Law
(Juris Doctor)
Marquette University Law School & Concordia University School of Law

3+2 Occupational Therapy
(Master of Science in Occupational Therapy)
Washington University School of Medicine

3+4 Optometry
(Doctor of Optometry)
Illinois College of Optometry

3+4/4+4 Osteopathic Medicine
(Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine)
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM)

3+3 Pharmacy
(Doctor of Pharmacy)
Medical College of Wisconsin Pharmacy School

3+3 Physical Therapy
(Doctor of Physical Therapy)
Rosalind Franklin University

3+4 Podiatry
(Doctor of Podiatric Medicine)
Rosalind Franklin University

Engineering
(Bachelor of Science–Engineering)
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN COLLEGE STUDENTS INSPIRE

SEEING THE WORLD AS THEIR CLASSROOM
After experimenting with aquaponics in the WLC greenhouse, professors and students traveled to communities in Grenada and Zambia and taught the people how to use this technique to grow plants and fish, which addresses the communities’ needs for protein and vegetables while using much less water and fertilizer than traditional farming.

COMPETING ON AN INTERNATIONAL STAGE
In November, WLC’s iGEM team once again participated in the international iGEM competition. Their project was to develop a kit that quickly tests water for E. Coli contamination. They earned a bronze medal alongside MIT, Stanford, and the University of Michigan.

EXCELLING IN THEIR VOCATION
The WLC School of Nursing is pleased to announce that 100% of the May 2017 nursing graduates passed the state board exam [National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCLEX-RN)] on the first attempt, exceeding the national average pass rate of 90%.
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WHY CHOOSE A NATIONALLY RANKED COLLEGE?
Wisconsin Lutheran College has been recognized for exceptional academic experiences by Colleges of Distinction, a college guide that bases its awards on colleges that are the best places to learn, grow, and succeed. WLC is honored to be recognized in the following categories:

SAVE THE DATE!
Practical Apologetics: The Defense of the Faith
June 10-14, 2019

The intensive, one-week course is ideal for teachers, evangelists, administrators, students, and motivated lay-people who wish to be better equipped with grace and knowledge to win souls for Christ. Students will strengthen their ability to engage in apologetics - the defense of the faith.

Topics include: apologetics and evangelism, the reliability of the Scriptures, evidence and miracles, the existence of God, faith and reason, and scientific apologetics.

Visit wlc.edu/apologetics for more information.